SP2, Aeth., TOR, MAAP, and TOT represent single particle soot photometer, aethalometer, thermal-optical reflectance method, multi-angle absorption photometer, thermal-optical transmittance method, respectively. b The term rBC is used exclusively in reference to SP2 measurements while BC more generally refers to measurements made with other techniques. Figure S1 . Mass and number size distributions of rBC for the campaign. The black line is the mono-modal lognormal fit to the data. In the vertical axes labels "M", "N", and "D" denote rBC mass, number, and void-free equivalent diameters (assuming 1.8 g cm -3 density), respectively, and "arb.u." stands for arbitrary units. Figure S2 . Frequency distribution of the incandescence lag-times for ~10000 arbitraryselected ambient rBC particles. The vertical dashed line shows a lag-time of 2 µs, which can be used to distinguish thickly-coated rBC particles from uncoated or thinly-coated rBC. 
